
CHRISTMAS MENUS FOR GROUPS 2019



If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let us know when making your booking.

Buffalo burrata with cream of pesto, beet compote and 
tomato confit

o
Salad of seasonal tomatoes, arugula, tuna belly, avocado and 

spring onion

Braised beef cheek, foie gras mi cuit and raspberries
o

Line-caught hake, cauliflower parmentier, tomato concasse and 
basil

Vanilla foam, crumble and red fruits in their juices

A trio of wafers and a glass of cava
(classic, white chocolate, and dark chocolate)

White wine: La Sala’17,  Penedès
Red wine: Gran Feudo,  Rioja
Cava: MVSA de Vallformosa
Water, coffee and infusions

Menu 1

Price: €35 per person  
(VAT included)

Add a mixed drink for €10 or a cocktail for €11



If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let us know when making your booking.

Quinoa tabbouleh with avocado, tomato, cucumber, spring onion, 
Aragon olive, cooked prawn and mint

or
Salmon tartare with apple, lemon and dill ice cream

or
Buffalo burrata with cream of pesto, beet compote and tomato 

confit

Grilled sea bass, black bisque, sautéed sea beans, cherry 
tomatoes and red onion

or
Duck magret with sautéed mushrooms and a light chestnut cream

Greek yogurt soup, tangerine and mango sorbet

A trio of wafers and a glass of cava
(classic, white chocolate, and dark chocolate)

White wine: La Sala’17,  Penedès
Red wine: Gran Feudo,  Rioja
Cava: MVSA de Vallformosa
Water, coffee and infusions

Menu 2

Price: €40 per person  
(VAT included)

Add a mixed drink for €10 or a cocktail for €11



If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let us know when making your booking.

Catalan flat bread with tomato
Selection of mojo picón olives

Salad of seasonal tomatoes, arugula, tuna belly and spring onion
elPassatge patatas bravas

Steamed mussels
Cheickpea with lime yogurt, piparra chili peppers and 

pappadoms

Beef sirloin with steak house potato and foie poêlé
or

Grilled octopus with rustic creamy potato and aioli with paprika 
from La Vera

Hazelnut and chocolate praliné coulant with vanilla ice cream

A trio of wafers and a glass of cava
(classic, white chocolate, and dark chocolate)

White wine:  Només’16,  Empordà
Red wine: Baluarte’16,  Ribera del Duero

Cava: MVSA de Vallformosa
Water, coffee and infusions

Menu 3

Price: €45 per person  
(VAT included)

Add a mixed drink for €10 or a cocktail for €11



MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

Rambla Catalunya, 14 08007 Barcelona

Tel. + 34 935 500 606

restaurante@murmuri.com

www.murmuri.com


